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Solltalre Corporete parlq

Eulldlng No 9.912/8,
1r Floor, Ardhcri chatkopar Ullk Rd,
Andhed (E st) -{00 093

Tq
Borrd ofDlrcctors
c8L LPr6 Pri\rate umllcd
Solltalr€ Corporate Parlc

Srlldlng No. 9,912/8,
lr Roor,Andhe Ghattopar Ltnt R4
Andheri (Eest) - 400 093

Sqbl€ct: R'..nme[datl6n ofOplnlon on Shera Entltlement Radd/ Shere lllotment pursuant to the CompGlte
Schemr of Arran eernont fschomol

Dear Sirs/ Madanrt

Wc re&r to our engtgemsrt letter dad Z{$ October 2018 and addendum to the engagement let&r dated 4d,
Febnnry ?019 wldr Ganesh Benzoplast Limit€d CGBLJ alld subsequent dlscussions with the Irlanagem€nt whereby
GBL hrs rcquested TPG & Co ftertinafter referred to as TPGJ for recommerdauo[ ofopinion on Share Entidemeat
RaIo /shars Allotnent for ilre proposed restructuring of GBL prrsuent to a composite scheme ofArrargemelt
urder section 230 to 232 and other appltcable pmvisions of the Companies A.t, Z0t3 (Schemel.

cBL LPG Prterle Limited fGBL LPoJ and GBL chemica! Limited IGBL chemi.al) are rewly incorporated entitiesbr $e purpose of traEfer/ demerger of Goa Busiress Uniertahng and chemical iusiness Underakingrcsplrdvely. 1

TFG & Co (TPG) is refered to as,lraluer' or.we. or,us, in this Report

SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

Ganesh E.nzoplast umited, promotedly shnrhrmal pirani. is a reading independent riquid stord'e tank osr"Jprovtder. sp€ctalrzed tn thc storage and handlhg of rtquid chemicals and; products ,od i"" ,tor"iu t"rrii"r, ,i
|NPT fNavi Mumbail. cochln and coa. GBL rs atso rn the business of maruhcturing of speciarv iemimrs, roJpreserratives and oil addidves having two factories at I![Dc rarapur (Maharashia) t .rrr.a t" *:irr*iJ
Busioess Uadcrtaking).

Reglstered OfBce: ------'----- .l.:{l-
4.303, Prafulla prradisq Behid Gagangiri Enclavq tftadakpada, fhlyaa fwest) +Zf:01, Maianshua(+9r 93202034!,t ,* : eialpguita@gmaitro6
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Prlvntc ard Corndcndll

Recommerdatlon of Share Entitlement Ratlo,/ Share Allotmcni
6d'Frbruary?019

Prse 3 of 13

We und$stend that th€ Manrgement ofGBL fManagement) ls contemplatlng reellgnment of bosl nesses through

a composlte schcme ofanl:angement to be lmple mented under the pmvlslons ofsectlor 230 to 232 of the Companles

Act, 2013 and oth.r appllcable pmvhtons oF$e Comparles Act, 2013. The Scheme would include followlng steps:

St(tr l: Darnergar ofChemlcal Busio€ss UndGrtrklng ofcBL lnto GBL chernlcal tlmltld ('GBL cli.Etcelf

GBL operdEs In Byo dh,isions namely, liquld storage termlnal and chemical buslness undertrldng Cchemical
Buslness Uldertaldng'), The Managemert pmposes to demerge the Ch€mical Buslness Undertakin& lnto. separate

company, to e6ure grraterfofirs to the operation ofthe Chemical division & to enhance profitability & generate

maldmum shareholder ralue. GBL Chemical Limited ls ilcorporated itr october 2018.

CBL ls in the pmcess ofsetdng up a Llqullled Petroleum Gas (LPG) Terminal at its Goa faclity. CBL has obtaln.d
llensEs and requisite appro ls required to carry on the LPG business. With ar intent to haye sp€.ialized focus on

ihe liquid storage business at Goa and LPG business and to mert the linancial requlrement ofthe Cm Business

Unlenaking the Management has proposed to transfer the Goa Buslness Urdertaking to GBL LPc,whlch ls a wbolly
o$ldl subsldlary ofcBL GBL LPG ls incor?orated in November 2018.

Step 1 and Step 2 arc together referred to as the 'Transacton'. ?h€ Appolnted Date for &e Transacdon is 1, April
2019, or suc[ other date as approved by the Cou]t&

As a consideration ofStep 1, equity shareholders ofGBl would be issued equity shares ofCBL Chemical For Step
2, cBL would be issued equity shares ofGBL LPG.

Shars En$tlement Ratio for thls Report refers to number of equity shares of face value of INR 1/- eachlf cBL
Olemical, whtdl would be lssued to the shareholdeE ofcBl. as a consideratlon for Step 1.

Share Allotment for thls Report refers to number olequlty shares of hce value oflNR 10/- each ofGBL LPG which
would be Issued to GBL as a c.nsld€radon for Step 2,

We undersund that consequent to the Step 1 and Step a there wlll be no impact on the economic be[endal interest
of thc shareholders of GBL

For the afetesaid purpose the Boad of Dlrectors of GBL GBL Chemlcal and GBL LPG hav€ appotnted TPG ro
recommend ar opinion on Share Entidement Ratio/ Share Allotm€nt Report, as proposed by the Menagemelt to be
phced before the Ardit Commla€./ Soard of Dlrectors ofthe Companies.

The scope of our servlces 15 to pmvide a[ oplnlon on the Share Entltlement/ Share Allotment Ratlo for lssue of GBL
Chemlcal! and GBL LPGI €qulty shar€s to the equlty holders of GBL and GBL respectively for Step 1 and Step 2 ln
accordance wlth generally accepted professlonal standards.

The clrrrlnt valuadon does not factor lmpact ofany evert whlch ls unusual or not ln normal course of buslness,

Tlrls Report ls our detlwrable for the above etrgagemenl
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prlrEte lnd Conndend.l

llccommc[datlon of Shars Bnutlement Ratlo,/ Share Allotnent

Thls Report ls sul{ed to tho $copc, a$sur$ptlolrs, cxcluslons, llmltatlons an.t .llsclatmers detallcd hcralnaftlr, As
sudL tha Rcport ls to bo rcad tn iotillty, and |:ot ln ports, In conruncdon wlih the r€levant documerts referred to
theltltr.

SOUf,CES OFIIIFON ATION

I[ connectlol wlth thls exerclsg we have used the followlng lntormatlon ro.elved from the Management:

' Audlt(d f,nanclal statements tDctudlng segment flnanclals for Chemlcal Busin€ss Undertaking of GBL for 3
ycars endcd 3F March 2018;

' Unaudid Rna[dal statements ofCBL Includingsegment financlals for 6 months perlod ended 30bseptember
2018;

. Statemeflt ofAssets and Llabllltles of Chemlcal Eusiness Undertaking and Goa Buslness UodertaklnE as at 30r,,
S€ptember 20t8;

r Dra& Composite Scheme ofArrangementi
. SharEholdlng pattem gfthe cBIr GBL Chemical and GBL Lpc as at 31'. December Z01g;. Proposed Capital structure ofCBL LPG and CBLChemical

Dudng the dlso$sions witt the Managem€nt, we have also obtained explanations aDd information considered
reasonably necessary for our exertlse. The management has been provided with the opportunlty to revl€w th€ draft
rsport a3 Part of our standard practice to make sure that hctual inaccuracies/ omissions are avoided in our final
ruport

PROCH}UNES ADOPTED FOR ARRTUNG AT TATR VALUATION

In cotlnecdon wtth thls exerclsq we have adopted the followlng proc€dures for shar€ Endtlement Rauol{hare
AlloErent:

. Requested and rccelved fouowlng from the Management
- Aud lted fina[clel statemerts of GBL lncluding segm ent financials of chemtcal Business Undertaklng

for 3 years eded 31r March 2olg,
- Uneudit€d flnancial statements of GBL lnctuding segment fnarcials of Chemical Business

Undertaldng for 6 months p€riod ended 306 September Z01g
- Statem€nt ofAssets and Liabirities ofchemiqat Business undertahrng and Goa Business

Underaldng as at 3 0r Septlmber 20lg
- Draft Composite Sch€me ofArrangemelt
- Shaleholdirgpettern ofcBt4 GBL Chemtcat and CBL Lpc as at 31n Decsmber 2O1g
- Proposed Capltal sblcture of GBL Lpc atld cBL Chomlcal
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prlvnt. rnd Conf,dendal

necommcndatlon of Share Entltlenent Rado/ Share Allotment

scoPq LmITATloNs, AssuMPTloNs, QUALIFICATI0NS, f,xclusloNs AND DISCLAIMER5

Pmvlslon ofveluatlon oplnlons and conslderatlon of the issues described herein are areas of our rtgular prac{ica
The sarvlces do not tlprcsent accountln6 assumnc€, fimmral / tax due diligence, consul ng or tax related iervlces

our Itpoft ls suble€t to the scope llmitatlons detalled hereinaftcr. As such the repon is to be read ln totality, and
not ln parti, ln on unction with the relevant dos.lmenti rrferred to therein.

Thls Reporq its contents ard the results hereln are spscific tol

O the purpose ofvaluadon agreed as per the terms ofour engagemeng
(ii) rte date ofthts Repor!

Other tian as stated above the Management has represented that the buslness activitrB ofGBL has been carried
out ln ttre normal and ordlnary course between 30$ september 2018 and the Repon Dat€ and no material adverse
change has occurred h their r$pective operations and financial positioo between 3os september 2018 and thc
Report Date

An analysls of thls na&re ls necessarily based on the prevailing stock mark€! financld economic and other
conditions ilr general and lndusty trends ln particular as in effect o& and the Informauon made available to us as
of tbe date hereof, Events and transrctlo[s occurirtg after the date hereof may affect this Report and tlte
assumpdom used ln prepariog it, and we do not assume any obligadon to updrtg revtse or reaffirm tiis Report

In the uldmate anatysis, valuation will have to capture the exercise of Judicious discretion by the Valuer and
ludgment takilg lttto accounts all the relevant factors. Thore will always be severel factors, eg. quality and lntegrlty
of tbe management clrentele/ customer base, slze of the company, present a,'d prospeave compeuto* yiati o,
c-omparable s€srrides and market senHmenq etc whtch are not evldent fmm the face of the balnct ,ti"iS, Uu,
which will sEongly Influence the worth ofa share. Thls concept is arso recognized rn iudrcral decisions.

This r"commendadon/ oPlnion(s) rendered in this Report repr€selt our recommendation/ opinion(s) based on
lnfotmation furnlshed by GBt" GBL Chemical and cBL LPc (or their executive, represent"ti"esj 

"nd 
oth-er so,rrc.s

and tlre said recommendation/ opinron(s) shalr be clnsidered to be rn the nature of non-binding raur*, (*.
rccommendation wlll bowever not be used for advlslng anybody to take buy or sell decision, for ihl"r, .i"an"
opirion needs to be taken from €xpert advisors), we have no oblrgation to update this Report

our opinion on shar€ Endtlem€nt Ratio (Step 1) and Share Allotrnent (step 2) are based on the lnformation
av.ilable to us and withln the scope and constaints of orr engagemenq, others may have e difrerent optnio3. The
Fnal responslbllity for tle detcrminadon of the share entltlemont ratlo/ share aI;tment at which dre pmposed
Transacdon shall take place wlll be wtth the Board of Dlrectors who sbould take lnto account other frctors such as
thelr own assessment of the proposed Transaction and tnput of other advlsors.

ln lbe course ofthe valuatiorl wc were provided with both written and verbal informauorl lochding ftnarclal ard
op€r"tlng data.

ln accordance with the terms
indepelrdent verifi cation:

of our rEspecdve €ngagements, we have assumed and rclled upon, wltto[t

CERTIFIED TRUE COPY
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necommcndetlo[ of Share Entltlement netlo/ Share Allot nert
60 February 20lg

0) tle accumcy ofthe lnformatlon that wes publlcly avallable and lormed a substaltlal basls for thls
Repo* end

([ theacoracy ofthc lnformatlon made avallable to ur by cBL oBL chemlcal, GBL LpG.

ln actordarlct Mth our EnSaSement Lett€r and ln acmrdance wlth the customary approach adopted ln valuatlon
axertises, n'e have not audited, rcvieryed or otherr'lse lnv€stlgated the hlstorlcal llnanclal informatlon ofGB!
pmvlded to us. We have not lndependently Inyesugated or otherwtse vsrified the data provided by CBL GBL
Chcr{cal alld GBL LPG. Actordlngly, we do rot €xprcss an opinion or offer any form of assurance regarding the
truth and fairness ofthc linan€ial position as lndicated ln the firancial statements/ provisional income statements
and staterents ofassets and liabilities. Also, with respect to explarations and information sought ftom GBl. GBL
Chemical and GBL LPG, we have been given to understand by them that they have not omlned any relevant and
material factors and that they have checked the relevance or materiality ofany speciric informatiol to the present
exercise with us itl case of any doubL Our concluslons are based on the assumptlons ard information given by/on
behalf of GBI,, GBL Chemical and GBL LFG and reliance on publtcly available informado& The Managem€nt has
lndlcated to us dnt they have understood that any omlssions, lnaccuracies or mlsstat€ments may materially at[e6,t.
our valuation andysls/ r€sults. Accordingly, we assume no responsibility for any errors iE the lnformation
fumished by and on behaf of CB L GBL Chemical and GBL LPG and their impact or the neporl Nothlng has come to
our rnendon to lndicate th3t the i ormation provided was materlally misstated/ incorrect or would not aflord
reasonable gmunds upon whidt to base the Report AIso, we assume no responslbillty for t€chnical lnformadon (lf
any) turnished by cBL GBL Chemlcat and GBL LpG.

The Report assumes that 0BL, GBL chemical and GBL LPG comply tully with relevant laws ard regulations appllcable
in all lts areas ofoperations unlEss ot}le .ise stated, and that the GBI, GBL Chemical and GBL LpG will be managed
in a competent snd r€sponsible manner^ Furtler, €xcept as specifically sEH to the contrary, this Report has gi;en
tro cotrsideradon to matt€rs of a legal nature, inchdlng issues of legal titte and mmpliarre with l;cd taws, and
litigation and other contitrgent liabillties that are Ilot recorded in the aucliterl/pmvisional financiat statement of
GBL Our conclusion ofydlue assumes that the assets and liabilities ofGBL reflected ir their respective latest balAnce
sheets remaln int ct es ofthe Report date,

We ar€ not advisors with rcspect to letal, tax and rcgulatory matters for tha Tra[saction.

This Repoft does not look into the business,/ commerdal reasons behlnd the Transaction. Slmilarly, it do€s not
address the reladve merits ofthe ?ransactiol as compar€d with any other alternative business sansr.tio& or other
dt€nauves, or whether or not such alternatives could be achieved or arc available-

No investlgadon of tte manatement clalms to dde of assets has been mad€ for the purpose ofthls Report and tie
management claims to such riShts has been assumed to be valld. No comideration has been give; to [ens or
enanmbrances against ti€ assets, beyond the loans disclosed ln the accounts. Thereforg m responsibility is
assumed for natters ofa legal nature.

llu fee forthe engagement is not conungeBt upon the results reported.

tIYe owe rtsponslblltty to only the Boarrls of Directors ot the GBlu GBL chemtcal anrl cBL LpG that have appointed
us rnder the terms ofour Entagement Letter and nobody elsa We lvill not be llable for any tosses, clairn+ damages
0r llabllltl* arlslng out ofth€ actrons taken, omrssrons ofor advlce grven by any other advlsor to the GBI. GBL
chemtcal and GBL LPc. tn m event shall ue be labre for any loss, damais, cost or expenses arisrng rn any way from

CERTIFIED TRUE COPY
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Rccomnrcndrtlon of Shsrc liniltlcmont nntl0/ Shnrc AllotmcIt

ftludulcnt !cts, nisrrpresrntatlons otrrlllful dcf ult on pnrt ofthe Glll. t}clr dlrectors, cmployeos or agcnts. h no

ciErnxtnmes shen rhe llrbtlity o{ Veluer, lts panllers or cmployccs, relntlns to ihc 5arvlces provlded ln

conRccdon wlth tte en6ageRretlt set out ln thls Reportshall exceed thc amount prld to strch Vtluorln rcpcct ofthe
f?€s .hrrSed hy lt fttr these scrvlc{s

W! do not acept any lisb[tty to my thtrd party h relalion to the lssu€ o[ lllls ReporLThls Report ls not a rubltltute

for the rhlrd panys own due dillgence/ appralsal/ erqulrl€s/ lndapendent dvlce that thc thld perty should

underlake for hls Pufpose-

Ttts Rcport ls subrect to &e lalrs of lndla.

Neitherthe Report lror its contents nray be rcferrEd to orquoted h any reglstrntlon stntement, prospectrs, otfedng

mrmoratdum, annual r"port loen egreemelt or other igre€ment or docrrm€nt given to thlrd partlet other than in

comecdon \i'ith tle Pmposed Scheme, without our prlor w tten consent except for the disclosures to bs made to

rrla|art r€tulatory authorlucs lncludlng stocft axchanges, SEBI, MCA et(. In addltlon, thls Raport does not ln ,ny
manner addrrss tn prices at which equity shar"s of GBL will trade following announcemert ofthe Trarsaction aad

\,ve €xpress no opinion or recommendation as to how the shareholders of clthet company should vote at any

shat eholders' me€dn8(s) to be held ln conn€dion with the Transaction.

SHAREHOLDIIIG OF GBL

TIr€ bsrled arrd subscribed equlty share apltal of GBL as at 31.t December 2018 is INR 5,18 crores conslstittg of

5,17,84,293 equity shares offace value of tNR 1 each. The shar€holdin8 patter ls as follows:

^ Facc volue INR I each

* lnclu.br institutions
Sdrca: gSE & M@qgement lnlo'r/r,otlon

The ManaSemeLt has representd that

GBL does tlot have any {rarrants, options or other convertlble lnstruments lssued and outstandhg as at the

R€por! Date.

Th€re would not be any capltal variation in GBL till the Transacdon becomes effective.

6h fahnrary 20li
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Recommendatlon of Shar€ Entltlement Ratlo/ Share Allotment

SHARIHOIDING OF GBL CHEMICAL

The lssued rnd subscrlbed equlty share opltal ofGBL Chemlcal as at 3tn December ZO10ls rlR I lac conslsung of
1,00,000 equlty sharrs of face tralue oflNR 1 each. GBL chemtcal ls wholly owned sobsldrary ofcBL

Ttc Management has r€presented that

r Upon the Scheme becomlng effecUlle and upon the issue ofshares by cBL Chemical, the exlsting 1,00,000
€quity shaEs of Re. 1/- each ofCBL Chemlcal held by CBI, shall sand carcell€d wtthout.ny p"f,n"ot

' GBL chemtel does lot have any warrants, options or other €onvertlble instruments lssued ard
outstanding as at the neport Dare

' Theas would not be any caPital variattor ln GBL chemlcal titl the Transaction becomes effective.

SHAREHOLDING OF GBL LPG

The tssued altd subscribed equity share capltal of GBL LPC as at 3lst December ZO18 ls INR 1 lac consisfinB of
10,000 equ,ty shares of hce value of INR 10 €ach. CBL LpG ls wholly owned subsldlary ofGBL

The Management has representcd that

r G8L LPG does not have ary wamrts, op$om or other convertibb instruments lssued and outstanding as
at the Report Date

. lberr would not be any caprtar ,ariation rn GBLLpGtill the ?ransaction becomes effectiya

.6PPROACH & METHODOLOGY

The lllr€e main vahatlon approeches are the asset appmach, tncome approach and market appmach. There are
several commotrly used and accepted methods within the asset approach, income approach and market appraaclL
for determldng the relatlve fair value of equiqr shares, such as:

Asset Approach - Net Asset Value method
hcomeApproach - Discounted Cash nows method
Market Approadr
a. Market Pr'lce method
b. Comparable Compantes euoted Mul$ples method (,CCM)c. ConparableTransaction Multiples method (CTM,

tt should be understood that the valuatian of any company or its assets ls lnherently impreclse and is subiect to
certaln unc€rtahdes ard contingencres, alr ofwhich are dlm.urt to predi.t and are beyoni our conror.

6'h F€br1lary 2019

1.

2.
3.

Ttl asset basc valuauon trchnique ls based on the value of underlylng net assets of the busines& elther on a book
nalue basis or realizable value basis or rcplac€ment €ost basis. Thls valiation approach is malnly usrd ln caJe wherr
the firm is to be llquidated that ,5. it does no! meet 'goirg concern' rriterta or in case where the assets base
domlnates eamlng capabillty.
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Prlvah and Conllderdal
nerammendauon ofstare Enttuement Ratlo/ share Allomenl

Income epprcach ls a valuatlon 8pproach that converts mrlntalnable or future amounB (1.9. cash llows or lncome

"ol-"tl"iLl 
,o a ringle currcnt il.e discount€d or capttal lzed) smounl The fair value measuremeni ls determined

on the'basls ofthe valuc lndicat€d by orrrelt mirket expectations about thos€ tutur€ amounts.

Under the DCF mcthod the pmiected free cash llows to the lirm are discounted at the welghted averag! cost of

capiat. rte sum or the discounted yalue of such free cash llows is the value of the ,irm. usin8 lhe DcF analysis

lnvolws detlrmlnlng the following:

. Es&'pldn' fudn1elt€,..adi.rlows:

Free cash flows are the cash llows expected to be gen erated. by the company that are available to all providers

ofthe compan/s capital - both debt alld equity'

. Arymprlate dlltr,T,una mE to bc apptled to @,sh llows l'e thc 
'?s'or 

copltal:

This dis$unt rrte, whlch is applied to Ore free cash florvs, shogld retlect th e opportunity cost to atl the capltal

frovitlers lnamely shareholders anrl ctedltors), weighted by their relative contribution to the total capital of

ihe company. th" opportunity cost to the capital provider eqlds the rate of return the capital provider

lxpects to aarn on other invesunens ofequivalent rislc

Market Approech

Madret approach ls a valqadon approacrh Oat uses prlc€s and other relevant lnformation generated by market

mnsasdons involving idendcat or comparable (i.e. similar) asseb, llabilities or a Srolp ofassets and llabilides, sudl

asabuslness' 1

@*H*{mM
fh. madret pdce ofan €quity shares as quoted on a stock exchange ls normally consldered as the !'alue ofthe equity

shares of that company where such quotations ar€ arlsing from the shares beint regularly and Feely taded in,

subi€ct to the etement of speculaUve support that may be inbuilt in the value of the share$ But ther€ could be

situations where the value of tbe share as quoted on the stock market would not be regarded as a proper lndex of

the hlr vrlue of tie shere especlally whera the market values are nuctuatin8 h a volatile capltal markeL Further,

wter€ Urere ls a question of €valuaung the shares of one company against those of another, the volume of

tra$actions and the number ofrhares available for tradiry on the stock exchange over a reasonable perlod would

have to b. of a comparable standard.

ciompar?bl€ Comp.nled Ouot€d Muldple fCCMJ

Under CCM, ralu€ of the equlty shareg of a company k arrlved at by uslng muttiples derived from valuadons of
comperable comp.nl€s, a5 manlf€st througb stock market valuadons of listed companles. This traluatlon ls based on

the prlnciple that mar*et valuadons, taking place between lnformed buyerc and lnformed sellers incsrPorale all

factoB rlleyart to yaluauorl Further, rele\,"ant mutdpl$ need to be cbosen carefully and adrusted for dilfer€nces

between th! clrcuhstances.
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Prlyate rnd Conlldendel
Rccommendrtlor of Share Entltl€ment Ratlo/ Share Allotmellt

6u Fobruary 2019
Page 10 of 13

Und$ thls rrehod, value of thc equlty shares ofa company/ buslness ls arrived at by uslng multiple derlved fmm
raluatlon ln $mperablc companles is manlfest thrcugh transactlol valuatlons, Relevant moltlples need to be

chosen ctrefully and adiusted for dlfierences between the clrcumstances.

STEP 1

Undor Step 1. lhe Managemcnt proposes demerger of Chemlcal Buslness Undertaking of the GBL into the newly

lnorporated GBL Chemical, The effect of demerger ts thet earh shareholder ofGBL becomes owrer ofshares ln two

cohpr[ies l.e. GBL and GBL Chemlcal, lnstead of one i.e- CBL The Schemo does not envisage the dilutlon of the

holdlngofany one or mors shareholders as a resultofthe demerger'

Consldeaing the above, any ertidement ratio can be cusldered for the above demerBer, as the proportlorate

shareholding ofany shareholder would not change'

ln consideradon ofthis demerger, t}te Management proposes that 1 (one) equlty share o, GBL Chemical (oflNR 1/'
each tully paid up) will be issued for 1 (one) equity share ofGBL {oflNR l/- each tully paid up), to the shareholders

ofGBL once the Scheme is lmplemented, the existing shares ofGBL Chenical held by GBL would be cancelled aad

the shareholding ln GBL Ch€mtcal would mirmr lhe shareholding of GBL

Tlre proposed demerger of Chemlcal Business Uldertakln8 from GBL into newly iDcorporeted CBL Chemlcal shall

entail entitlement of€quity shar€s ofGBL Chemical to all th€ equlty shareholders ofGBL on a pmportiomte basls.

In dte strrent instancg the lssue of adiusting equity values between dlfferent shareholders that usually forms the

prime clnsideration for determtnlng fair ratio of allotmert ts not relevant and hencc no valuadon has been carried

SEP2

Under Step 2, the Management pKrposes to transfer tbc Goa Busin€ss Undertaldng of CBL tnto the newly

lncorporated GBL LPC, which ls a wholly owned subsidiary ofcBL In conslderatlon ofthis transfer ofUndertaH[&

6e Marag€ms[t proposes to issue 9q000 (Nlnety Thousand) equity shares of GBL LPG of INR 10/- each fully paid

up to GBL The Scheme does not envlsage any chinBe ln the ultimate shareholdlng pursuana to Step 1. The int€Est

of the shareholdcrs of GBL wlll etrectively remaln unchanged and therefore from that perspective shareholders

htercst would not be pr€ludidally affecled and hence no valuation has been carried ouL

We beltevc that the above Share Allotment ls falr and reasonable considedrg that thelt ls no change ln economlc

lnt€rest of fie Shareholdcrs,

ln llght of the aboee. and on conslderation ofall the rele{rant hctors and clr€umstances as dlscuss€d and outllned

herelnabove:
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Bascd on thc aloremor oned, anrl cunsklerlng thit{ll tlrc $lta rchohlerc ofGBL areond shall, rrpon demergc, he thgulttmare bcncncral econonrrcowners of{BLct .orr""r 
"i,rii,ri,p"i ,rlir-ont or.qurtyrhares by GsL ctemlcar. rrllhc pmpos.d shirc Entltlcrent natlo, tha strarctrototng paitim-;i;i c-Bi irrcmr.,t ,rrr rre rhesame as thatofcBland hencc thelr economrcowncrshrp wlll rc-rrr rn.r,ig.d,iln p-rri"jtirr"u",,rremert Rattoofl (onc) equrtvsha* ofc'L chemtcar of rNR 1/- erci tu[y pora up ror o"r"ry i(o,,if[rri srrar" orttc GBL ofrN^ 1/- each ftrrypald up for the demcrger ofChemlcal Buslncss Unjeruktng is fair. ' '--"'

Stcp 2

Further' based on the aforemcntloned and tonslderlng that GBL Lpc will continue to be a wholly owned subsidiaryofGBl. all the sharcholde- ofCBL are a.,d shall, upon transfer, bu tt,u rttiroto U"nunchl econofiic owners ofGBLLPc, Aeordingh rhe prcposed Share Altot"*t oiSqOOO i;".riirrr*ri; *r,,, shares of INR 10/_ eech tuUyp'id up each ofGBL LPG to be issued to GBt" as conslaerauon roi ii" prrpl"a ,.n*r.. ofcoa Buslness undertaldng

Respectfully submined,

For TPG & Co

Chartel€d Accoultants .,
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&r
wc understand ftom the Management that the lssued. subscrlbed and pald up capltal of G8L chemtcal shall be100'000 sharEs of rNR I each turu pard_up. o" th" ;,,l,-;i;;;*ij-.0,", structure of GBL chemrcar andconslderlng the fact that sharehorders ofGBL would u" ,rtr,n"L- rln"n.il horders in cBL chemicar, rh€re Is no

HXI ffiHTJ:jels 
urderraken and Share Endtrement RaJo l, i",",rrir"a u"sed on the htended capibt

Aeordlngly, vetuatron epproach€s as rndrcated in the format as prescdbed by circurar numberusr/coMP/02/20r2'18 ofBSE has not h""o und".t"k"n." th"y r." 
"*.i"r"r"", r",r,e rnst nt case.

6z
necommendntron or srrar" enurr","l'tIliiilf"IXT,:i*:i:
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Fcr Ganeah BerizoDlast Ltd
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'' face yalue INR i pEEiE
^ fac€ value INR 1 per sbare for cBL Chemlcdl

siare EndtrementRado ior demergerof .ourt""t@
1 {one) equity share ofcBL Chemic?l of INR 1 each tully paid up for each I (one) equity share ofcBL INR 1

each tullypaid up
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R."om end*ron or srrnre rntrtremellriaalii:fl ff Xl,:i*Hi

w' unde*tend fmm thc Manarcnrent that the rssucd, subsctrrred and pard up caprtar ofGBr, LpG rs 10,000 sharesof INR 10 qrch tully pald uF on thc basts of pmposea *p,"r "*.iri or c6r. Lpc and consrderrng rhe fact thatshrrdrordcrs of cBL wourd bc urdmare bene'ia rrrmr'", Liii'iao, ,*o * no vatuation o*Jd.u r. irirgunderrrkln rnd sharo Altotmert is determm"a ur.na * rr," iniJ,-iiJr,L, .**,. of cBL tpc.
Acrordingry' raruation approaches as lndrcated in the format as presrribed by crrcurar rurrberUST/COMP/02IZO,-18 ofBSE has not b""n roa"rt t* 

", 
tt-"yrr"ril ro*rn,, *e Instant case.
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f r:.r Ganash Benzoplast l-td
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,, J .ri,..rr u-\...'rt.rI

Inn t per shireEiEEI
^ hce walue INR l0 per shar€ for GBL LpG

Share AllotrDcrt fo" t,"n"f". of Gorffi
90'000 {nlnety thousand) equity shares ofGBL LpG of INR ro each fully paid up to be iisued to cBL

Stelr 2
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PrlY.}! and Gornd€trdd

7n Mlnh 2019

To,

Board olDlrtctors

Ganesh Eenzoplast Limlted
Solitaire Corporate park
Buildiry t{o.9,912l&
1st Floor. Andheri Gha[opar LlnkRoad.
tudherl(East)- 400 (x)3

ReSls.ered Vrluir, SFA - IBBVRV lO6lZOlBllOZOT

Board ofDlrG€toB

GBL LPG Prlvate Um|ted
Solitaire Corporate park
Bulldlng No. 9, 911/8,
1st Floor,Andheri chatkopar LInk Road.
Andheri (East) - 400 093

Coi'rtPatlY Secre tary

Subiect: Adde twn tn the Shore Entitlen',lc Rotto it.pott doted B February 2019, in connection withCon,noi' schene ofArroagement between coned, Benipt*, i.iri fiiil'*i c; chenical Llnit,d (cgLchenkal') ond csL LpG pnvdrc Linited ccBL LpGl ora iri, ,owii i#eioiJiTnaer secaon zto to zgzoI the Componies AcE 2013 ond other oppucabtc ptorm-, 
"f 

Ui C";W;iiiriiii'
DerI Slr/ Madan,

Thls addendum (Addendum) is plven in additior to our report dat€d 6,r, February 2019 (prev,ous ReporfJror the opinion of sharc Entidernent Rario for $c p'op*il i.i".g.*rii".ii'aliness unaertaking orcBL hto cBr, chamrcar and share Artotment for slu;t;h "feilffi;, u;ililfn'g orcgl into car, Lrc.
ThiS Add.ndum has to be rcsd i'' contiruatio' to olr prcvious geport 

an d does rot have any felevance iffeadlndependeody.

We hereby prcvide that the Falr Market,r",,,,ii r":.'r,',,i".-iffi j ilff.,.#i""*frTr'#,J,il1 y:fl:Tlfll I"ji[,Ti],il1[il#.1;;
f,H:iJX*:ij:3i,:l'jii:1!*ffi"t|:{t-.ao,irrr."*,r,,p.,,.''iiiiJliionro,*u.r,,p,ar..
paiduptocBL - by GBL LPG by lssuing 90,000 eflulty shares or rrn ro- eac'{ iliry

For TFG & Co

For Ganeth E:

(9

6\ p:

Chartered Accountants
ICA| FRN 141265W
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Prlv.lc rnd Cortnder rl
6in.sh B.nropl.st llnttad

Falr$irtctVrluc of c6e B$slnesr ltndert klni

DG S€t/ Loading Bay

74.2

0.3

2,0

10.9

2.8

0.4

5.9

Sow c e : Mo nag e m ent I aIo ma tio n

ina,rr',rri:3iilii's
EEr.aii,Ir'.-- ,/

For Gdn'esh Elnzrrrlsst LtcI

;:Oompany geci..]iery

Iadiqllilrs rlntoult
l Rllilltox

fotal Fired A(s€ts 94.4

:.sh and Barlv Rec€lmbles

Le3!: Tfrd. PrtDblos

0.0

-10.8

VetValuc 83.7




